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Growth a nd Yield of  Amaranthus cruentus Grown on F ields T reated with D ifferent Levels o f 

Urea and Compost  

Nigist Bekele Ayalew 

MSc 

Addis Ababa University, 2013                

 ABSTRACT  

Grain amaranth (Amaranthus spp.) is a pseudo-cereal crop high in protein content and quality, 

which originally was domesticated in Latin America and whose favorable nutritional profile 

belie its potential to alleviate nutrition and food insecurity in developing countries. There is 

scanty information in Ethiopia on its fertility requirements for optimum growth and yield. A field 

experiment was conducted to evaluate the effect of different levels of urea (0, 50, 100, and 150 

Kg/ha) and compost (0, 5, 10 and 15 t/ha) on the growth and yield of Amaranthus cruentus.  The 

experiment was conducted during late January to mid-May 2013 at the Castle Vineyard and 

Winery Project site in Batu (Ziway) town of East Shewa. Treatments were laid out in a 

completely randomized block design and replicated four times. Data collected at two week 

interval were plant height, number of leaves, number of branches, leaf area and stem girth. 

Inflorescence height was measured at 12 weeks after sowing and grain yield was measured after 

harvesting. Data collected on the growth parameters and yields were subjected to analysis of 

variance (ANOVA). Significant treatment means were separated using Tukey test at P<0.05. The 

results showed that the applications of urea and compost significantly (p<0.05) influenced all 

growth parameters and yield of Amaranthus cruentus. The highest rates of compost (15 t/ha) and 

urea (150 Kg/ha) significantly increased the growth parameters and yield when compared to the 

control and have the highest mean values for all the parameters measured. The use of urea and 

compost is therefore essential in increasing Amaranthus cruentus yield. Since no significant 

difference was found at 10 t ha-1 and 15tha-1of compost 10 t ha- compost and urea at the rate of 

150 Kgha-1 is recommended. 
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                                                    CHAPTER ONE 

 1. INTRODUCTION 
 Amaranth i s a n o ld c ultivated c rop o riginating from L atin A merica. Amaranth i s a v egetable 

crop a nd be longs to t he ge nus Amaranthus. It i s b road-leafed non -grass plant t hat pr oduces 

significant amounts o f ed ible ce real-like g rains. Amaranth (f amily Amaranthaceae) is an  

underexploited pl ant w ith e xceptional nutritive va lue (Downton, 1973). Man y sp ecies o f t he 

genus Amaranthus are best known as opportunistic weeds which have a  long history of  use as 

leafy v egetables an d ar e g athered as  su bsistence f ood in many pa rts of  t he w orld ( Kauffman, 

1992). 

Amaranth i s c onsidered a s unde rutilized c rop and ha s, unt il r ecently, received l ittle r esearch 

attention. H owever, grain a maranth a nd m any ot her Amaranthus species sh ow tremendous 

potential for human consumption and other uses, and are particularly promising as a remedy for 

hunger and malnutrition in developing countries (NRC, 1984).        

Grain amaranth has a short growing time. Harvesting of leaves normally starts just 4 weeks after 

planting while grains can be harvested at 60-90 days. The crop can be grown all year round and 

can be  pr oduced e ven on marginal s oils. I t requires 40 -50% less moisture t han maize an d 

survives better than most crops under dry and hot conditions because of its extensive root system 

and use of C4 photosynthesis mechanism (Stallknecht et al., 1993). 

Grain am aranth st ores v ery w ell o nce w ell d ried an d i s n ot easi ly i nfested b y p ests ( Myers, 

1996). It therefore d oes n ot re quire p esticide tr eatments. G rain a maranth h as p otential to  h elp 

address the problem of food insecurity, which has been aggravated by poor climatic conditions in 
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recent y ears. I t can  al so h elp t o p rovide a ll y ear ro und in come f or s mall h older f armers. It s 

content of  hi gh qua lity protein a nd micronutrients, of ten lacking i n di ets of  t he r esource poo r 

populations, makes i t a  good c ommodity f or f ighting m alnutrition a nd nut ritional de ficiencies 

among the poor.  

 

Amaranthus cruentus is an important vegetable in human diet as a  source of  nut rients such as  

vitamin, m inerals, s ugar, protein a nd f iber ne eded f or he althy body growth a nd s ustenance 

(Bailey, 1992). The young l eaves and s tems a re boi led a s greens (NRC, 1984) . It is  g rown as 

soup ve getable or f or boiled salad gr eens ( Adeyemi e t al., 1987) . The nut rient va lues of  

amaranthus per 100% edible portion (leaves) as water 85 m l, calorie 48, protein 5 g, f at 0.7 g, 

carbohydrates 5 g,  f ibre 1.5 g,  c alcium 250 mg, i ron 4  mg, B -carotene e quivalent 1800  m g, 

thiamine 0.1 mg, riboflavin 0.3 mg, niacine 1.5 mg and ascorbic acid 100 mg (Tindall, 1975).  

Amaranth s eed i s hi gh i n pr otein (15-18%) a nd c ontains r espectable a mounts o f l ysine a nd 

methionine, two essential amino acids that are not frequently found in other grains. Lysine plays 

a vital role in the treatment and prevention of a disease known as osteoporosis that makes bones 

prone to fracture (Pisarikova et al., 2005).  

It is  h igh in  f iber and contains calcium, iron, potassium, phosphorus, nitrogen and vi tamins A 

and C. The fiber content of amaranth is three times that of wheat and its iron content, five times 

more than wheat. It contains two times more calcium than milk. This leafy vegetable is also high 

in micronutrients. U sing a maranth i n c ombination w ith w heat, c orn or  br own r ice r esults i n a  

complete protein as high in food value as fish, red meat or poultry (Teutonico  and Knorr, 1985).   
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Amaranth is one of the few plants whose leaves are eaten as a vegetable while the seeds are used             

in the same way as cer eals and there is no distinct separation between the vegetable and grain 

type since the leaves of young grain type plants can be eaten by humans and livestock. Vegetable 

amaranth sp ecies ar e u tilized f or f ood i n d ifferent p arts o f t he W orld. G rain amaranth c an b e 

used a s s eeds or  f lour t o m ake pr oducts s uch a s c ookies, c akes, pa ncakes, br ead m uffins, 

crackers, pasta and other bakery products (Teutonico and Knorr, 1985).  

 

This pl ant i s va lued for chemical composition of s eed that does not  contain gluten which is a  

protein c omplex r esponsible f or t he e lastic texture of  dough a nd found i n cereal g rains l ike 

wheat,barley and  rye. A gluten-free d iet is t he o nly m edically acc epted t reatment f or celiac 

disease (Crevel et al., 2006).  

As a result production of amaranth with high yield will highly improve nutrition. But the fertility 

of the soil where it can be grown should be considered. The better the soil is fertile the better the 

yield of amaranth.  

Amaranth i s a  c rop t hat c an gr ow on poor er s oils, it c an withstand d rought a nd heat, e arly 

maturing, hardly attacked by pe sts, widely adaptable and above all nutritious and high yielding 

In southwestern N igeria, unde r dr y c ondition, seed yi elds from 1 to 6.7 t ones/ha and Green 

material of up to  70 tones a re harvestable (O laniyi, 2007). Thus a  pr omising future c rop w ith 

potential t o c ontribute to a  s ubstantial i ncrease i n f ood pr oduction d ue t o l arge a mount of  

biomass produced in a short period of time.  

 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Wheat
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Barley
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Rye
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Coeliac_disease
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Coeliac_disease
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Although Amaranthus is know n t o be  a  r elatively dr ought r esistant c rop, i nsufficient w ater 

reduces yield (Palada and Chang, 2003). When planted directly; Amaranthus seeds require well 

moistened s oil to g erminate. E ven w hen t ransplanted as  seed lings, w ater i s required f or 

establishment ( NRC, 1984; P alada a nd C hang, 2003) . After seed lings h ave est ablished w ell, 

Amaranthus usually pe rforms w ell even unde r l imited w ater c onditions. T his i s be cause m ost 

species a re a ble to  maintain h igh R elative Water C ontent (R WC) th rough f actors such as 

stomatal co nductance, maintenance o f l eaf ar ea an d b iochemical f actors su ch as en zyme 

function, photosynthesis and respiration (Spreeth et al., 2004).  

 

 Amaranthus is also known to be a low management crop that can grow in poor soils but studies 

have s hown t hat i ts yi elds c ould be  i mproved b y a pplication of  f ertilizers ( Palada and Chang, 

2003). M yers ( 1998) a nd S chippers ( 2000) r eported that l ike a ny o ther crop, Amaranthus 

responds well to good soil fertility and organic matter. 

Some o f t he p roblems en countered b y am aranth g rowers i nclude d ecreasing so il fertility an d 

quantity of compost required for optimum crop productivity (Lucas and Ojeifo, 1985; Adeyemi 

et al., 1987).  

To increase the availability of high quality amaranth there is a need to use organic fertilizers such 

as manure and compost which are the most available or can be found in large quantities in local 

areas. There are few reported works on this vegetable particularly with respect to its response to 

such a gronomic pr actices a s pl anting/transplanting da te, spacing, po pulation ( Manga et al., 

2004), pest attack (Bruce and Philippe, 2008; Bano et al., 1987) and nutritive value (Lucas and 

Ojeifo, 1985; Andrasofszky et al., 1998). However information on fertilizer application is scanty. 
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This study therefore focused at assessing the effectiveness of locally available organic fertilizers 

and urea. The s tudy was conducted on t he growth and yield of  amaranth by growing on f ields 

treated with different levels of compost and urea.  

1.1   STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM  

   

Unlike f ood i nsecurity, hunger a nd poverty w hich a re ol d p roblems, hi gh f ood pr ice i s a  new 

crisis with anecdotal evidence emerging from all developing regions about its effects on people. 

High food prices have serious implications for food and nutrition security, and macroeconomic 

stability of any nation. Except clothing and shelter as the basic necessities of life, food remains 

the most vital item in the hierarchy of need because of its centrality to human existence. Lack of 

access to food influences food intake and consequently impacts the health and nutritional status 

of households. Food and nutrition security are the fundamental challenges to human welfare and 

economic gr owth. A ttending t he nut ritional ne eds of  pe ople i s a n e qually i mportant a spect of  

improving health and survival. Action should be taken to solve this problem.  

  

I believe that this problem can be solved by growing crops that have high nutritional value. And 

Amaranth is one of these crops. Therefore we need to grow or cultivate amaranth with high yield 

potential by  us ing f ertilizers. T herefore t o i ncrease the yi eld a nd a vailability of  hi gh qua lity 

amaranth throughout the year there is a need to use fertilizers like urea and compost.  
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  1.2  Objectives of the study  

          1.2.1 The main objective of this study is: 

→To compare the growth performance and yield of Amaranthus cruentus on fields treated with 

different levels of compost and urea. 

 

           1.2.2  The Specific Objectives of this study are:  

• To determine the effect of different rates of urea and compost on the 

vegetative growth of Amaranthus cruentus. 

• To d etermine t he ap propriate f ertilizer ra tes f or th e a ttainment o f 

maximum yield of Amaranthus cruentus.   

                                    

 

 

 

        CHAPTER TWO 

  2.  LITERATURE REVIEW  

                                   2.1 About the family Amaranthaceae 
The family Amaranthaceae has more than 80 s pecies of which about 60 a re considered weedy 

and about 50 are consumed as pot -herbs or  leafy vegetables worldwide (Olufaji, 1989; Janick, 
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1997). Schippers (2000) noted that all species found in Africa are grown for their leaves. Some 

varieties w ere i ntroduced f rom America f or gr ain pr oduction but  t his is not  ve ry popular i n 

Africa. T hree pr incipal species considered f or grain pr oduction a re A. hypochondriaachus, A. 

cruentus and A. caudatus (NRC, 1984).  

 

There is no distinct separation between vegetable and grain type species since even the leaves of 

young grain type plants can be eaten as l eafy vegetables. The most popular leafy species are A. 

hypochondriacus, A. tricolor, A. hybridus, a nd A. blitum (Jansen van R ensburg et al., 2004;  

NRC, 1984)  and the most f requently cultivated species in Asia i s A.tricolor but is hardly ever 

seen i n A frica ( Schippers, 2000) . Amaranthus species h ave b een separated i nto f our pr incipal 

groups: cultivated (improved species or cultivars), wild and weedy (growing in the field), racial 

(based on  geographic morphological pa tterns) a nd landrace or  a ccession ( populations f rom 

specific l ocations) (Stallknecht a nd S chulz-Schaeffer, 1993). I n S outh A frica v arious 

Amaranthus species are widely distributed, except in the more arid south western areas (Jansen 

van Rensburg, 2004; Van Zyl et al., 2002).   

  

                                                    2.2 Growth habit 

The ge nus Amaranthus is a  w idely di stributed, s hort-lived he rb oc curring in t emperate a nd 

tropical regions which produce large seed heads of edible seeds. Amaranth is a bushy plant that 

grows 5 t o 7 feet, with broad leaves and a showy flower head of small, red or magenta, clover 

like f lowers w hich a re profuse, a nd c onstitute the pl ants exquisite, f eathery p lumes. T he s eed 

heads resemble corn tassels, but are somewhat bushier. They are quite striking as well. The seeds 

are t iny lens shaped, and are a pale-white, golden, pink, red or  dark-brown colored (Kauffman 
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and Weber, 1990). The seeds although barely bigger than a tef seed (0.9 – 1.0 mm in diameter) 

occur in massive numbers to a plant. Depending on species, amaranth leaves vary in shape, size 

and c olor ( green, r ed, pur ple). I ts s tem, s ometimes br anched, i s terminated by br anched 

inflorescence (panicle). Inflorescence is usually indeterminate, a mode of inflorescence in which 

the f lowers a ll a rise f rom a xillary buds , t he terminal bud  goi ng on  t o gr ow and so metimes 

continuing the stem indefinitely (Harris and  Harris, 1994) and reaches different lengths. Basic 

unit i n inflorescence i s cal led glomerulus containing f emale, m ale or  both types of  flowerets 

(Grubben, 1976).              

 

 2.3   Distribution of amaranth 
Although grain amaranth is native to the Americas, currently many countries of Asia and Africa 

grow amaranth as grain and vegetable crop. For example, a d ark seeded strain of A. cruentus is 

commonly cultivated as a vegetable in West Africa (Grubben, 1976). In Kenya, milled amaranth 

flour is added to maize-based gruel (Kauffman, 1992). In Ethiopia, little is known about the grain 

amaranth. T he cu ltivation an d u sage h as g enerally b een l imited t o w estern an d so uth w estern 

parts of the country (Siegenthaler, 1990). In  these localities, the grain amaranth is  toasted and 

popped, gr ound i nto f lour to pr oduce por ridge ( local t raditional di et) or boi led f or gr uel, a 

fermented t hin por ridge know n a s borde. Amaranth seeds ar e f ermented t o m ake al coholic 

beverages, e.g. beer (‘tella’) in Ethiopia. Ground seeds are mixed with tef to prepare (‘injera’). 

Harvest residues are used for feeding livestock and for thatching (Siegenthaler, 1990).  

2.4   Yields of amaranth 

Amaranth grain yields reported in the literature exhibit a large degree of variability depending on 

such f actors a s s oil chemical a nd phys ical pr operties, c limate, pl anting density, p lanting t ime, 
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variety, and level of fertilization. Although most studies containing data on amaranth grain yield 

do not  include i nformation on  s oil c hemical a nd phys ical pr operties, a  s tudy in t he K isumu 

District of  w estern K enya ne ar L ake V ictoria de monstrated yi elds of  50 kg ha -1 with a cat tle 

manure application rate of 0.5 ton/ ha; 110 kg/ ha at 1 ton/ ha; 250 kg/ ha at 2 ton/ ha; and 1500 

kg/ ha at 3 ton/ ha (Stallknecht and Schulz-Schaeffer, 1993). 

 

Another Kenyan study by Gupta et al. (1992) in assessing the impact of variety, date of planting, 

days to maturity, season (‘long’ or ‘short’ rains), planting density, and fertilization on amaranth 

grain yields at four locations found amaranth grain yields ranging from 70.7 to 714.0 kg ha-1 at a 

planting de nsity of  66, 666 pl ants ha-1 (70 c m be tween rows, 20 c m w ithin r ows). I n this 

experiment, sy nthetic f ertilizer was ap plied a t r ates o f 2 1 kg N  ha-1 and 53 kg P2O5 ha-1. 

Medium-maturing varieties in this study, with maturity dates similar to the “cream” and “golden” 

varieties in Uganda, tended to have higher yields compared to early- and late-maturing varieties 

under standardized conditions at Kabete, where yields ranged from 290 kg /ha to 1020 kg/ ha for 

early-maturing varieties. 

 

 In the study conducted by Olaniyi (2007) in southwest Nigeria, amaranth yields were generally 

low. Depending on year and variety, grain yields from the study ranged from 400 to 1500 kg ha-

1. In the US, amaranth grain yields typically range from 700 kg/ ha to 1700 kg/ ha, while higher 

yields have been achieved internationally. Grain amaranth breeding programs in Latin America 

have achieved yields of 7200 kg/  ha and 4600 kg/ ha for certain varieties in Peru and Mexico, 

respectively (Brenner et al., 2000). 
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2.5 Application of urea 

Sustainable c rop pr oduction r equires j udicial us e of  i nputs s uch a s f ertilizers. T he u se o f 

inorganic f ertilizers has d rastically declined following t he energy cr isis, which has i mmensely 

affected most of  t he developing countries (Hauck, 1981) . Urea i s one  of  t he synthetic o rganic 

fertilizers containing 46% of nitrogen. It is  readily soluble and leachable when it is  first applied 

to the soil but when it changes to ammonium it is held by clay and humus in the adsorbed forms 

that i s readily av ailable t o p lants. I t can  b e ap plied t o sod c rops, w inter w heat o r o ther s mall 

grains. This application, however, should be made during cool seasons. 

 

During warm periods (60 degrees ◦F or above), urea in contact with vegetative material will tend 

to give off ammonia. If urea must be applied on grass pastures in the summer, apply when there 

is a high p robability of  r ainfall. If pr operly a pplied, u rea a nd f ertilizers c ontaining ur ea a re 

excellent s ources of  n itrogen f or c rop pr oduction. U nder f avorable t emperature a nd m oisture 

conditions urea hydrolyses to ammonium carbonate and then to nitrate within less than a week. 

The synthesis of  ammonium carbonate is dependent on t he influence of enzymes produced by 

numerous soil microorganisms (Anon, 2006).  

2.6  Fertility requirement 

Although Amaranthus is know n t o be  a  l ow m anagement c rop t hat c an gr ow i n poor s oils, 

studies have shown that yield is improved by fertilizer (Palada and Chang, 2003). Myers (1998) 

and Schippers (2000) reported that Amaranthus responds well to good soil fertility and organic 

matter. Although Mhlontlo et al. (2007) reported that sheep kraal manure rates as low as 2.5 t/ha 

produced significant increases in the fresh and dry matter yields of mono-cropped Amaranthus, 
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information on fertility requirements of both grain and vegetable Amaranthus is scanty (Elbehri 

et al., 1993).  

 

Elbehri et al. (1993) n oted th at application o f N -P-K f ertilizer ( at r ecommended r ates) an d 

irrigation during Amaranthus production could increase grain yield from 700 kg/  ha to 3000 kg/ 

ha. Increased yi elds due  to f ertilizer application were observed by Spreeth et al. (2004) a t the 

University of  Z ululand, S outh A frica w ho a pplied 250 kg/  ha  of  2: 3:2 c ompound f ertilizer. 

According to Stalknecht and Schultz-Schaeffer (1993) a general suggested fertilization guide for 

Amaranthus is 112 to 135 kg/ ha of total available N, with a soil test of 15 to 30 ppm P and 80 to 

120 ppm K. Studies conducted by Schippers (2000) indicated that the crop needs high potassium 

levels and best results were obtained with 400 kg ha-1 of compound fertilizer 10-10-20 (N-P-K). 

Plants grown with poul try manure had better yields when compared to those grown with kraal 

manure (Spreeth et al., 2004). 

 

There are a number of studies examining the effects of fertilization on grain amaranth yield and 

protein content (Bressani et  al ., 1987; E lbehri et a l., 1993;  Myers, 1998; Olaniyi, 2007). Most 

studies f ound a  s ignificantly pos itive c orrelation be tween i ncreasing f ertilizer application, 

typically N, and yield with applications of up to 90 kg N/ ha (Myers, 1998).  

 

Myers ( 1998) o bserved t he ef fect o f N -fertilizer o n Amaranthus species gr ain yi eld, yi eld 

components and growth and development i nvestigated in three Missouri environments with 5 -

levels of N-fertilizer and 3 cultivars. Averaged across cultivars and environments, N fertilizer act 

and t op r ate of  180 kg/ ha pr oduced a  yi eld i ncrease of  42%  r elative t o pl ots r eceiving no 
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fertilizer. Although amaranth yield is responsive to N-application, high rates of N fertilizer can 

negatively affect grain harvest in terms of excessive plant height, increased lodging and delayed 

crop maturity.  

 

Optimum nutrient amounts reported for maximum amaranth growth by different researchers are 

substantially different. Apart from the use of inorganic fertilizers, the level of organic compost in 

the soil is very essential in promoting crop growth. The complementary use of organic compost 

and mineral fertilizer has been recommended for sustenance of long term cropping in the tropics 

(Palm et al., 1997). Akambi and Togun reported that optimum N and P uptake by amaranth was 

obtained when 30 t/ha compost was applied along with 30 kg N ha-1 fertilizer while the best K 

uptake was obtained with plants treated with 1.5 t ha-1 compost + 60 kg N ha-1.  

 

Another study conducted in Croatia by Pospisil et al. (2006) examined the effects of chemical N 

fertilizer on gr ain amaranth yield and protein content, finding a yield response in dry years, but 

no effect on protein content. On this basis, the authors concluded that organic production of grain 

amaranth was a possibility in soils where moisture is adequate for provision of plant available N. 

This s hows how  e nvironmental c onditions g reatly a ffect pl ant de nsity a nd s oil f ertility 

management on gr ain a maranth. I t a lso s hows that ni trogen i s m ajor nut rient af fecting g rain 

amaranth (Olaniyi, Adelasoye and Jegede, 2008). 

 

Lucas (1988) recommended application of 50-100 kg N, 20-60 kg P2O5 and 40-60 kg K2O ha-1 

after two weeks of planting. Babatola and Olaniyi (1999) revealed that 120 kg and 160 kg N ha-1 

have t he b est yi eld of Amaranthus caudatus. Vegetable c ropping s ystems r equire a  gr eater 
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degree of management and utilize a large N input than most agronomic cropping systems. Soil 

fertility m anagement fo r g rain a maranth is  e nvironmentally dependent, w ith m ore ni trogen 

required in areas with higher rain fall (Stallknecht and Schulz-Schafter, 1993). 

 

On evaluation of nitrogen fertilization rates between 0 and 180 kg ha-1 in Missouri, by Myers in 

1998, grain amaranth yields increased with nitrogen fertilization up to 90 kg, while Elbehri et al. 

(1993), in Minnesota obtained yield response with nitrogen fertilization up to 180 kgha-1, with no 

response t o phosphorus a nd pot assium. Yields i ncreased f rom 1094  kg ha -1 with n itrogen 

application t o 1428 kg ha -1 with ni trogen a pplied a t 180 K g ha -1. Therefore m ost s tudies 

examining the effects of fertilization on grain amaranth yield (Bressani et al., 1987; Elbehri et 

al., 1993; Myers, 1998; Olaniyi, 2007) have shown a significantly positive correlation flanked by 

increasing fertilizer application, typically N, and yield of grain amaranth.  

The N  ne eded f or t he g rowth of  a  crop w ill va ry de pending on t he N  s tatus of  t he s oil a nd 

potential f or mineralization. T herefore, opt imum N  a mount r eported for maximum a maranth 

growth by d ifferent re searchers a re substantially d ifferent. The reported range varies f rom 50-

200 kg N  ha-1 (Keskar et al. 1981;  S ubhan 19 89; R amachandra a nd Thimmaraju 1983) . A ll 

studies a gree t hat s upplemental N  i s r equired f or opt imum a maranth yi eld. However, f ew o f 

these s tudies di d not  e xplore o rganic s oil a mendments a s a  nut rient source, nor  did t hey test 

amaranth responses in nutrient-poor soils. Additionally, most studies did not report initial plant 

available n utrient le vels p rior to f ertilizer a pplication. Notable ex ceptions i nclude A paza-

Gutierrez et al. (2002), w ho t ested yi eld r esponse of  A.caudatus and A. hypochondriacus to 

application of dried organic sheep manure (7.5 and 15 ton ha-1) in Bolivian soils with moderate 

levels o f o rganic m atter an d l ow l evels o f N PK ( values n ot r eported). B oth sp ecies sh owed a 
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linear yield response to organic and chemical fertilizers and a quadratic response to a mixture of 

the tw o. Y ield re sponse to  f ertilization b y c hemical f ertilizer w as 2 9% g reater t han f or th e 

manure treatment. 

2.7 Benefits of adding compost to soils 

In many parts of the developing world commercial fertilizers are often beyond the reach of poor 

farmers in te rms o f availability a nd a ffordability. C onsequently, a lternative s oil f ertility 

maintenance techniques need to be evolved in order to meet up with food need of the teeming 

populace. One of such technique is the use of both animal and crop residue compost (Olaniyi et 

al., 2008). 

 

Composting i s a b iological pr ocess of  a erobic decomposition, w hich d egrades l abile o rganic 

matter t o c arbon di oxide, w ater v apor, a mmonia, i norganic nut rients a nd a  s table or ganic 

material containing humic like substances (Senesi, 1989).  

 

It i s an or ganic m atter s ource w ith a  uni que ability t o improve t he c hemical, phys ical, a nd 

biological characteristics of  soils. I t improves water retention in sandy soils and promotes soil 

structure in  c lay s oils by in creasing th e s tability of s oil a ggregates. A dding c ompost t o s oil 

increases soil fertility and cation exchange capacity and can reduce fertilizer requirements up to 

50%. Soil becomes microbially active and more suppressive to soil-borne and foliar pathogens. 

Enhanced m icrobial a ctivity a lso accelerates t he b reakdown o f p esticides an d o ther sy nthetic 

organic compounds (Akanbi et al., 2002). 
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The pr esence of  or ganic matter i n the s oil i s f undamental i n maintaining t he s oil fertility a nd 

decreasing nutrient losses. Organic matter continues to enhance soil fertility, soil s tructure and 

water storage capacity. Organic matter retains plant nutrients and thus prevents the fertilizer from 

being washed away (Senesi, 1989). 

 

 The c ompost a dds a ir space t o t he s oil, a nd i ncorporating it a lleviates c ompacted conditions. 

Adding c ompost i ncreases the m oisture hol ding c apacity of  s andy s oils, r educing dr ought 

damage to plants. When added to heavy clay soils, compost improves drainage and aeration.  

 

However, adding compost cannot solve drainage problems that result from poor surface contours 

or subsurface conditions. Such problems often must be solved by beaming or installing drainage 

tiles. All of these changes create a better environment for root growth. Adding compost increases 

the ability of the soil to hold and release essential nutrients. The activity of earthworms and soil 

microorganisms be neficial t o pl ant gr owth i s a lso pr omoted. O ther be nefits i nclude i mproved 

seed emergence and water infiltration as a r esult of reduced soil crusting (Agboola and Sobulo, 

1981).  

 

Amending s oils w ith compost may a lso reduce the incidence of  da mping of f di sease a nd root 

rots. The micro f loras   present in compost compete with d isease microbes for t he sugars and 

nutrients secreted from plant roots, preventing these pathogens from growing and keeping them 

inactive. Over time, yearly additions of compost will create desirable soil structure, making the 

soil much easier to work. To improve the physical properties of the soil, 1 t o 2 i nches of well-

decomposed c ompost a re i ncorporated into the t op 6 to 8 i nches of  s oil ( Hauck, 1981) . 
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Information on t he opt imum c ompost r equired f or gr owing a maranths on de graded s oils a re 

scanty i n l iterature. O ver a nd a bove t his, nut rient a vailability upt ake e fficiency a nd qua lity of  

grains p roduced by c rop v aries ac cording t o ef ficiency o f the ap plied materials to r elease the 

bound nutrient as reported by Agboola and Sobulo (1981) and Akanbi et al. (2006). 

 

 

\ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                          CHAPTER THREE 

          3. Study Area 
The experiment was carried out at Castle Vineyard and Winery Project site during the dry season 

(late January – mid May 2013). The project is located in Adami Tulu- Jido Kombolcha Wereda 

of East Shewa Zone in Oromia Regional State. Adami Tulu  Jido  Kombolcha  Wereda  is found 

in East  S hewa Zone o f  O romia  Region  at  7 037- 8004 l atitude  nor th  a nd   38 032 – 39004 

longitude east. The average e levation above sea l evel of  t he Wereda i s between 1500 to 2300 

meters. The Wereda is bound by Dugda Wereda in the north, Arsi Nagale in the south, Arsi Zone 

in the east. 
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The project specific location is south of Batu (Ziway) town nearly at a distance of 3km along the 

eastern side of the Addis Ababa – Hawassa road.  It is bound by Addis Ababa – Hawassa road in 

the west, in the east it is bound by  Bulbula River which  starts from Ziway lake and flows south  

ward  and ends up in Abijata lake. Lake Ziway lies in the north east of the project site about 3 km 

upstream of the Project. 

 

The availability of Bulbula River adjacent to the project area creates a conducive situation and 

opportunity to get abundant water supply for the farm. The project gets its water supply for the 

farm from this river by pumping the water using electrical pumps.  

3.1  Climate 

The primary climatic data was obtained from meteorological station. The major meteorological 

parameters analyzed ar e r ainfall and temperature (m inimum a nd m aximum). The r ecord on 

rainfall data shows that the area has uni-modal rainfall type. The heavy rain begins in the area 

during June and lasts until beginning of September. The mean total annual rain fall in the area 

based on the record is 647.5mm. The highest temperature is in March (29.4 0C), and the lowest 

temperature is in December (11.5 0C) (Figure 1). 
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Figure 1 Monthly Mean Minimum, Mean Maximum Temperature (C0) and Rainfall(mm) 

 

3.2 MATERIALS AND METHODS 

3.2.1  Experimental Design and Treatments 

The experimental design was a co mpletely randomized block design with four replicates. Each 

block had a size of 4mx4m. The experimental field was cleared, ploughed, harrowed and divided 
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into plots. Prior to planting, four soil samples were randomly collected within the depths of 0-15 

cm using a hand auger. Each soil sample was separately labeled and air-dried and crushed to pass 

through a 2mm sieve and taken to the laboratory for physical and chemical analysis to determine 

their nutrient level prior to application of compost and urea. In the laboratory, each Soil sample 

was analyzed for pH, in 1:2 (soil: water) suspension us ing a  pH meter, total ni trogen with the 

micro-kjeldahl method (Bremner and Keeney, 1966), and exchangeable bases (K+, Ca 2+, Mg2+ 

and Na+) after extraction with 1N NH OAC (pH 7).  K+ in the filtered extract was determined 

with a f lame p hotometer, w hereas C a2+, N a+, a nd M g2+ were d etermined w ith a n a tomic 

absorption s pectrophotometer (AAS). Available phos phorus ( Bray-1-P) w as d etermined b y 

colorimeter using the m ethod of  B ray a nd K urtz ( 1945) a nd or ganic carbon was d etermined 

using the Walkley and Black procedure as described by Nelson and Sommers (1982).  

 

 Samples of the mature compost made from cattle manure and house wastes like food processing 

wastes w ere ta ken f or l aboratory a nalyses in order to  d etermine th eir n utrient c omposition. 

Before analysis, the compost samples were air dried and ground to pass through a 2 mm sieve. 

The samples were then analyzed for pH, total N, total P, organic carbon and  exchangeable bases 

(K+, Ca2+, Mg2+ and Na+) in the laboratory using standard methods ( IITA, 1982). 

 

Compost at 0, 5, 10 and 15 t ha-1 and urea at 0, 50, 100 and 150 Kg ha-1 were carefully weighed 

and applied into the experimental plots. The urea amount assigned to a plot was applied in split 

application; half of each level of fertilizer was applied before planting and the other half applied 

six weeks after sowing.  
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The seed was found from CISO (Community Initiative Support Organization) which is found in 

Hawassa. Preirrigation was done before sowing and the seeds were sown in rows of 80 cm apart, 

at 50 cm interval within rows. Drill planting method was used. Shallow furrows of about 3 cm 

were made and seeds spread thinly along the furrows. After sowing it was covered with grass 

and watering was done every three days for three weeks since adequate watering is necessary for 

the seedlings to emerge. After the seedlings emerged well, watering was done only once a week 

for three weeks. To attain the desired plant population densities, plants were hand-thinned in the 

third week at a spacing interval of 50cm. To reduce weed competition for growth factors, and 

create pest and disease free environment, hand pulling of weeds was done regularly and it was 

carried out three times. 

 

3.2.2  Data collection  

The s eed w as s own on  26/ 01/2013 a nd data c ollection on  gr owth a nd yi eld of  Amaranthus 

cruentus began f our w eeks a fter s owing a t two w eek i ntervals. Height, s tem gi rth, num ber of  

leaves, leaf area, number of branches, inflorescence height and the total grain yield of the crop 

was measured an d ev aluated. The p lant p arameters w ere t aken f rom a ny 4 r andomly s elected 

plants per plot for measurements. Plant height was taken from the ground to the top of the flower 

head using a meter ruler. Stem girth was taken at 12cm above the ground. Number of leaves and 

branches were recorded by counting. Leaf area was measured using graph paper. A graph paper, 

1mm x 1mm graduated was taken. The leaf traced on the graph paper, the leaf removed then the 

whole squares occupied by the leaf counted. The number of squares counted is the surface area 

of one side of leaf. Mean inflorescence height was determined by measuring the top flower heads 

of the randomly selected plants using a meter ruler. Harvesting was done on 04/ 05/2013. Grain 
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yield f or t he d ifferent t reatments w as established by ha nd t hreshing of  dried i nflorescences i n 

sacks i n or der t o pr event gr ain l oss. Winnowing w as pe rformed t o remove a ny di rty a nd 

immature s eeds t o obt ain c lean s eeds. S eed yi eld w as r ecorded by w eighing the seeds i n an 

electric weighing balance.  

3.3 Data analysis 

 Data collected on the growth parameters and yield subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA). 

Significant treatment means were separated using Tukey test at P<0.05. 
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 CHAPTER FOUR 

4. RESULTS   

  
The data recorded on soil chemical and physical characters are given in Table 1. Based on the 

results of the analysis, the soil is sandy loam in texture and it is alkaline in nature. The soil is 

good in exchangeable cations but low in its nitrogen and organic carbon. Therefore the site 

requires soil amendments with nitrogen fertilizer and fertilizers which are rich in organic carbon.  

 

Table 1 Data of Some Selected Soil Chemical and Physical Characteristics 

 

 Chemical characteristics 

parameter Result 

       pH                                         8.2 

Orgn.C 1.4% 

Total N 0.2% 

Ca  13.7 cmolKg-1 

Mg  1.9 cmolKg-1 

K  4.0 cmolKg-1 

Na  0.8 cmolKg-1 

CEC  18.7 cmolKg-1 

Avail.P  41.8  mgkg-1 

Avail.K 4.0  mgkg-1 
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The data recorded on the chemical characters of compost are given in Table 2.Based on the 

results of the analysis the compost is high in its organic carbon and nitrogen and it is slightly 

acidic. 

Table 2 Chemical Composition of the Compost 

Parameter Result 

 pH 5.24 

Orgn.C  19.72% 

Total N 2.12% 

Ca  2.86 cmolKg-1 

Mg 1.23 cmolKg-1 

K 2.96 cmolKg-1 

Na 0.89 cmolKg-1 

Avail.P 18.7 cmolKg-1 

 

       Physical characteristics 

sand 75% 

silt 13% 

clay 12% 

Texture class Sandy loam 
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    4.1  Plant height 
The r esults showed t hat pl ant he ight w as obs erved t o i ncrease w ith plant a ge. The pl ant t hat 

received treatments of 150 K g ha-1 urea produced the highest plant height of  26.5, 64.5, 110.6, 

171.6, 198.5 cm at 4,  6, 8, 10 and 12 weeks after sowing. The least average plant height of 14.4, 

2.73, 119.1 a nd 148.6 cm a t 4,  6, 8, 10 a nd 12 w eeks a fter s owing w ere produced b y 

Amaranthus hybridus subsp. cruentus that received n o f ertilizer(Figure 2 a). T here w as no 

significant d ifference between the height of Amaranthus hybridus subsp. cruentus treated with 

the applied levels of urea and that of the control (without urea) (Appendix 2). 

Plant h eight al so i ncreased w ith i ncreased co mpost l evels (Fig 2b) . T he r esult r evealed t hat 

Amaranthus hybridus subsp. cruentus treated with the highest compost level of 15 t/ha attained 

the highest plant height of 26.5, 60, 102, 168 a nd 191cm which was not significantly different 

from 10 t/ha and those that receive no compost treatment produced the least average plant height 

of 14, 38.2,  73, 119.1 a nd 148.6 cm at 4, 6, 8, 10 a nd 12  w eeks a fter s owing. The he ight of    

Amaranthus hybridus subsp. cruentus treated with both 15 t /ha and 10 t /ha showed s ignificant 

difference f rom t he he ight of  Amaranthus hybridus subsp. cruentus treated w ith no c ompost 

(Appendix 2).  
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Figure 2(a) the height of Amaranthus hybridus                    Figure 2(b) the height of amaranthus hybridus  

subsp.cruentus   At different levels of urea from                      subsp.cruentus at different leves of compost 

4-12 weeks after sowing                                                                     from 4-12 weeks after sowing 

              

4.2 Leaf area 
 

Amaranthus hybridus subsp. cruentus treated with the various levels of urea (0, 50, 100 and 150 

Kg/ha) showed an increase in leaf area but no significant difference was found.  At  4 and 6 

weeks after sowing  leaf area was low but  the leaf area increased rapidly at 8, 10 and 12 weeks 

after sowing. The plants that received treatments of 150 Kg ha-1 urea produced the highest leaf 

area of 62.3, 97.9, 183.8, 358.7, 367.5 cm2  and least average leaf areas of 22.2, 49.8, 131.3, 

215.0 and 216.1 cm2  at 4,  6, 8, 10 and 12 weeks after sowing were produced by Amaranthus 

hybridus subsp. cruentus that received no fertilizer (Figure 3a). 
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 Amaranthus hybridus subsp. cruentus treated with the various levels of compost (0, 5, 10 and 15 

t/ha), showed an increase in leaf area but no significant difference was found. The plants that 

received treatments of 15 tha-1 compost produced the highest leaf area of 50.6, 83.8, 162.3, 307.4 

and 308.5 cm2  and the least average leaf areas of 22.2, 49.8, 131.3, 215.0 and 216.1 cm2 at 4,  6, 

8, 10 and 12 weeks after sowing were produced by Amaranthus hybridus subsp. cruentus that 

received no compost (Figure 3b). 
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Figure 3(a) Leaf Area of Amaranthus hybridus                    Figure 3(b) Leaf Area of amaranthus hybridus  

subsp.cruentus   At different levels of urea from                      subsp.cruentus at different leves of compost 

4-12 weeks after sowing                                                                     from 4-12 weeks after sowing. 
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4.3 Number of Leaves 

 
The average leaf number of Amaranthus hybridus subsp. cruentus treated with the various levels 

of ur ea ( 0, 50, 100, a nd 150 K g/ha) increased w ith increased u rea levels (Figure 4 a).But no  

significant difference w as f ound between t he average leaf n umber of Amaranthus hybridus 

subsp. cruentus treated with those levels of urea.  

  

The results showed that at 4, 6 a nd 8 weeks after sowing leaf number was low but leaf number 

increased rapidly at 8 weeks after sowing. This is because the plants bear many branches with a 

number of leaves after 8 weeks.  The plant that received treatments of 150 Kg ha-1 urea produced 

the highest number of leaves of 24, 33, 49, 346 and 356. The least average leaf number of 12, 19, 

27, 160, a nd 167 pe r pl ant at a t 4, 6, 8, 10 and 12 w eeks a fter s owing were pr oduced b y 

Amaranthus hybridus subsp. cruentus that received no fertilizer. 

 

The average leaf number of Amaranthus hybridus subsp. cruentus treated with the various levels 

of compost (0, 5, 10 a nd 15 t /ha), increased with increased compost l evels (Figure 4b).But no 

significant difference w as f ound between t he av erage leaf n umber of Amaranthus hybridus 

subsp. cruentus treated with those levels of compost. The plant that received treatments of 15 t 

ha-1 compost produced the highest number of leaves leaf number of 17, 27, 34 and  312, 316 pe r  

plant at 4,  6, 8 a nd 10,and 12 weeks after sowing. The least average leaf number of 12, 19,  27, 

160, and 167 per plant were produced by Amaranthus hybridus subsp. cruentus that received no 

compost. 
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Fig. 4(a)
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Figure 4(a) Leaf number of Amaranthus hybridus            Figure 4(b) Leaf number of amaranthus hybridus 

subsp.cruentus   At different levels of urea from                      subsp.cruentus at different leves of compost 

  4-12 weeks after sowing                                                                from 4-12 weeks after sowing 

 

   4.4  Stem girth 
Urea levels affected s tem g irth o f Amaranthus hybridus subsp. cruentus in a ll t he treatment 

groups from 8-12 weeks after sowing (Figure 5a). The plant that received treatment of 150 Kg 

ha-1 urea produced the largest stem girth of 8.1, 12.3, 17.2 and 17.6 cm at 4,  6, 8  and 10,and 12 

weeks af ter sowing. The least average s tem gi rth of  6.0 , 8.6, 11.9 a nd 12.3  cm per p lant were 

produced by Amaranthus hybridus subsp. cruentus that received no fertilizer.  

Compost l evels also affected st em g irth o f Amaranthus hybridus subsp. cruentus in a ll th e 

treatment groups from 8-12 weeks after sowing (Figure 5b). The plant that received treatment of 

15 t ha-1 compost produced the larger stem girth of 8, 11.4, 15.8  and 16.1cm per  plant at 4,  6, 8, 
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10 and 12 weeks a fter sowing. The l east average s tem gi rth of  6.0, 8. 6, 11.9 a nd 12.3 cm per 

plant were produced by Amaranthus hybridus subsp. cruentus that received no compost.  

Fig.5(a)
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Figure 5(a) Stem girth of Amaranthus hybridus                    Figure 5(b) Stem girth of amaranthus hybridus 

subsp.cruentus   At different levels of urea from                      subsp.cruentus at different leves of compost 

  6-12 weeks after sowing                                                                from 6-12 weeks after sowing 

 

4.5  Inflorescence height  

Urea and compost levels affected inflorescence height of Amaranthus hybridus subsp. cruentus. 

Inflorescence length increased with increasing application rates of urea (Figure 6a). The result 

revealed that Amaranthus hybridus subsp. cruentus treated with the highest level of urea (150 kg/ 

ha) produced the tallest inflorescence height (82.3cm) and the shortest inflorescence height 

formed in the control (without urea) 76.0 cm.  
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Compost levels affected inflorescence height of Amaranthus hybridus subsp. cruentus (Figure 

6b). Inflorescence height increased with increasing application rates of compost. Amaranthus 

hybridus subsp. cruentus treated with the highest compost level of 15 t/ha produced the tallest 

inflorescence height of (81.4cm). The shortest inflorescence height of 76.0 cm formed in the 

control (without compost).   
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Figure 6(a) Inflorescence height of Amaranthus             Figure 6(b) Inflorescence height of Amaranthus 

 hybridus subsp.cruentus at different levels of                   hybridus subsp.cruentus at different levels of 

      Urea at 12 weeks after sowing.                                                 Compost at 12 weeks after sowing. 
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4.6  Branch number 

Amaranthus hybridus subsp. cruentus treated with the various levels of urea (0, 50, 100 and 150 

Kg/ha) show an increase in branch number at increased levels of urea at 10 a nd 12 w eeks after 

sowing (Figure 7b) . The p lant that received t reatment of 150 Kg/ha urea produced the highest 

average number of branches of 25 at 12 weeks after sowing. The least average branch number of 

18 per plant was produced by Amaranthus hybridus subsp. cruentus that received no fertilizer. 

The result showed that the higher the quantity of applied urea, the higher the number of branches 

produced per plant. 

Compost levels also affected branch number of Amaranthus hybridus subsp. cruentus in all the 

treatment groups from 8-12 weeks after sowing (Figure 7b). The plant that received treatment of 

15 t ha-1 compost produced the branch number of 23 at 12 weeks after sowing. The least average 

branch num ber of  18 per pl ant w ere pr oduced by Amaranthus hybridus subsp. cruentus that 

received no  c ompost. The r esult sh owed t hat the higher t he qua ntity o f compost applied, t he 

higher the number of branches produced per plant. 
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Fig. 7(a)
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Figure 7(a) Leaf number of Amaranthus hybridus        Figure 7(b) Branch number of amaranthus hybridus  

subsp.cruentus at different levels of urea at                    subsp.cruentus at different leves of compost at  

  10 and 12 weeks after sowing                                               10 and 12 weeks after sowing 

 

4.7 Grain Yield 

The effect of different levels of urea on grain yield of Amaranthus hybridus subsp. cruentus was 

significant at P<0.05. The highest grain yield 3495.3 Kg ha-1was obtained at the application of 

150 Kg ha-1 urea and the lowest grain yield 1859.4 Kg ha-1 was obtained at zero fertilizer 

application, i.e. the control (Figure 8a). There were significant differences in grain yield of 

Amaranthus hybridus subsp. cruentus treated with all levels of urea (appendix 2).  

 

The effect of different levels compost on grain yield of Amaranthus hybridus subsp. cruentus 

was also significant at P<0.05. The highest grain yield 3379.7 Kg ha-1was obtained at the 

application rate of 15 t ha-1  compost and the lowest grain yield 1859.4 Kg ha-1 was obtained at 

the control (Figure 8b). There was significant difference between grain yield of Amaranthus 

hybridus subsp. cruentus treated with compost and the control. However there was no significant 
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difference between grain yield of Amaranthus hybridus subsp. cruentus treated with 15 t/ha and 

10 t/ha. 
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Figure 8(a) Grain yield of Amaranthus hybridus                    Figure 8(b) Grain yield of amaranthus hybridus 

subsp.cruentus at different levels of  urea.                         subsp.cruentus at different levels of compost. 

 

4.8  Correlation among vegetative characteristics 

In order to evaluate the correlation between characteristics following the application of different 

levels o f u rea an d co mpost an d al so t o assess the co nnection o f t hese ch aracteristics w ith t he 

yield of Amaranthus hybridus subsp. cruentus all correlation coefficients between characteristics 

were i nvestigated (appendix 1) . There w ere si gnificant p ositive c orrelations between a ll 

characteristics i nvestigated. A lso, si gnificant p ositive co rrelations w ere o btained among y ield 
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with al l characteristics. Therefore, y ield increased with increasing characteristics such as p lant 

height, leaf number, leaf area, branch number, stem girth and inflorescence height. According to 

the c orrelation c oefficients, t he yi eld of  Amaranthus hybridus subsp. cruentus caused by a n 

increase i n b ranch number gave a h igher co rrelation than o ther characteristics i nvestigated. I n 

contrast, the re lationship b etween y ield a nd s tem g irth w as lo wer c ompared w ith o ther 

interactions. 
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                                               CHAPTER FIVE 

5. DISCUSSION 
 

Application of both organic and inorganic fertilizers showed an increase in plant height from 4 

weeks a fter sowing to 12 weeks a fter sowing or to p lant harvesting. The highest level of  urea 

(150 kg/  ha ) pr oduced t he t allest pl ants (198.5cm) a nd t he s hortest pl ants w ere t hose of  t he 

control (w ithout u rea) 148.6 cm. Similar r esults w ere o bserved b y Elbehri et al. ( 1993), who 

reported increased Amaranthus plant height at higher nitrogen application rate. 

The hi ghest l evel of  c ompost ( 15 t / ha ) pr oduced t he t allest pl ants ( 191 cm) a nd t he s hortest 

plants w ere t hose of  the c ontrol 14 8.6 cm. This f inding a greed w ith e arlier r eport of  T indall 

(1975) w ho r eported t hat A maranthus r equire s oils w ith high or ganic c ontent, a nd a dequate 

mineral nutrients for the production of higher plant height. The positive influence of compost on 

the gr owth of t he c rop might be  due  t o t he r elease of  t he b alanced nu trients contained i n t he 

organic nutrient. 

 

The largest leaf area was produced by the plant that received treatments of maximum levels of 

urea (150 Kg/ha) and maximum levels of compost (15 t/ha) and the least was that of the control. 

The result showed that the higher the quantity of urea and compost applied, the higher the area of 

leaves produced per plant. Ammonium/urea based fertilizers tend to create lush or soft growth 

resulting in larger leaves and darker green plants (Anon, 2006). 

 

Leaf number i ncreased with increased application l evels of  ur ea (Fig 4a). This showed that N  

promoted the vegetative growth of amaranth. Nitrogen is an essential component of chlorophyll, 
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protoplasm, protein and nucleic acid and its absence at appropriate levels could cause yellowing 

of leaves and stunting of plant growth (Bergman, 1992). The increase in height and number of 

leaves as N rates increased, reconfirmed the role of  ni trogen in promoting vigorous vegetative 

growth in leafy vegetables (Tisdale and Nelson, 1990). 

  

Leaf number also increased with increased levels of compost (Fig 4b).The result showed that the 

higher the quantity of urea and compost applied, the higher the number of leaves produced per 

plant. The increased in number of  leaves under urea and compost application, reconfirmed the 

role of fertilizer in promoting vegetative growth in leafy vegetables (Tijani-Eniola et al., 2000). 

Changes in the number of leaves are bound to affect the overall performance of the plant as the 

leaves serve as t he organ of photosynthesis for the manufacture of assimilates. The number of  

leaves increased as urea and compost increased up to maximum level. The increase in number of 

leaves had been c laimed to  be d irectly in fluenced by N supply in  fertilizer applied (Ehigiator, 

1990). 

 

(Gungula, 1 999) r eported t hat nut rient availability e specially n itrogen (N ) determined pl ant 

vegetative d evelopment. T he c onsistent poor  p erformance of non -fertilized p lants an d t hose 

planted w ith l ow ni trogen a mendment r evealed t hat w hen nut rients a re a vailable a t a dequate 

amounts plants t ends to grow a t their opt imum potential. (Akanbi and  T ogun, 2002)  r eported 

significant reduction in plant growth parameters when soil is deficient in nutrient most especially 

nitrogen as they are often required for chlorophyll and protoplasm formation.  
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Stem girth and branch number increased with increased levels of urea and compost. The higher 

the qua ntity of  ur ea and c ompost a pplied, t he hi gher the s tem g irth and br anch num ber of 

Amaranthus hybridus subsp. cruentus. The larger stem girth and branch number observed in the 

treated plots could mainly be attributed to increased availability of nutrients in soil and amaranth 

uptake of  the a pplied n utrients which ga ve rise to  increased s tem g irth w hich r esulted in the 

retention of appreciable amount of assimilates in the stem for node and leaf production (Bano, 

1987).  

Urea and compost levels affected inflorescence height of Amaranthus hybridus subsp. cruentus 

Inflorescence length increased with increasing application of fertilizer rates. 

 

Grain yield of Amaranthus hybridus subsp. cruentus significantly increased with increased levels 

of urea and compost.These results are in agreement with the findings of Elbehri et al. (1993), 

Myers (1998) and Bruce and Philip (2008) who reported a linear response of grain amaranth 

yield to N fertilization. The increase in grain yield as fertilizer application rates increased could 

have been due to increased plant growth, flowering and grain filling. This responsiveness of 

grain amaranth yield to nitrogen fertilization is also comparable to the findings of other 

researchers (Myers, 1996; Jefferson Institute, 1999; Bruce and Philipe, 2008).  

 

As the major constitutive element of amino acids and proteins, nitrogen is an essential element in 

the biological functioning of all forms of life where in higher plants, nitrogen plays an integral 

role in pho tosynthesis, c arbohydrate us e, and metabolic pr ocesses through va rious pl ant 

secondary compounds. This accounts for the pos itive correlation be tween amaranth yields and 

nitrogen fertilizer application (Brady and Weil, 1999). 
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5.1  CONCLUSION  

From this experiment, it was observed that addition of urea and compost on soil increased both 

vegetative growth and yield of   Amaranthus hybridus subsp. cruentus. Results showed that all 

parameters measured increased with plant age. Application of both urea and compost levels 

increased all growth parameters and yield of Amaranthus hybridus subsp. cruentus. Hence, 

application of urea and compost were found to improve the growth and yield of grain amaranth. 

Application of 150 Kg ha-1  urea and 15 t ha-1 compost produced the higher grain yield of 

Amaranthus cruentus. However there was no significant difference between 15 tha-1 and 10 t ha-1 

and therefore 150 Kg ha-1 urea and 10 t ha-1 compost recommended for farmers since, 10 t ha-1  is 

less bulky than 15 t ha-1 compost. Less bulkiness is an indication of lower transportation and 

labor cost.  
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5.2. RECOMENDATION  
1.Production and utilization of grain Amaranth for improved nutrition  should be      

    promoted in ethiopia. 

2.Grain amaranth production would be profitable with increased application of urea and    

   compost. 

3. 150 Kg ha-1 urea and 10 t ha-1 compost recommended for farmers. However, the projected  

    compost rates of 10 tons/ha and 150 kg urea/ha may not be affordable by the small-scale            

    farmers. This therefore calls for a follow-up study on an integrated approach to soil fertility    

    management through a balanced use of chemical fertilizers and organic compost.  
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APPENDIXE 1  Correlation among vegetative characteristics 
 
   Correlations 
 

    
Plant 

Height Leaf area Leaf number Stem girth 
Inflorescen
ce height 

Branch 
number Grain yield 

Plant Height Pearson Correlation 1 .970(*) .994(**) .976(*) .985(*) .990(*) .993(**) 
Sig. (2-tailed)   .030 .006 .024 .015 .010 .007 
N 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 

Leaf area Pearson Correlation .970(*) 1 .968(*) .997(**) .959(*) .994(**) .988(*) 
Sig. (2-tailed) .030   .032 .003 .041 .006 .012 
N 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 

Leaf number Pearson Correlation .994(**) .968(*) 1 .967(*) .998(**) .989(*) .995(**) 
Sig. (2-tailed) .006 .032   .033 .002 .011 .005 
N 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 

Stem girth Pearson Correlation .976(*) .997(**) .967(*) 1 .953(*) .993(**) .987(*) 
Sig. (2-tailed) .024 .003 .033   .047 .007 .013 
N 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 

Inflorescence height Pearson Correlation .985(*) .959(*) .998(**) .953(*) 1 .982(*) .990(*) 
Sig. (2-tailed) .015 .041 .002 .047   .018 .010 
N 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 

Branch number Pearson Correlation .990(*) .994(**) .989(*) .993(**) .982(*) 1 .999(**) 
Sig. (2-tailed) .010 .006 .011 .007 .018   .001 
N 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 

Grain yield Pearson Correlation .993(**) .988(*) .995(**) .987(*) .990(*) .999(**) 1 
Sig. (2-tailed) .007 .012 .005 .013 .010 .001   
N 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 

 
*  Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed). 
**  Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).
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APPENDIXE 2 ONEWAY ANOVA   
Tukey HSD  

(I) levels (J) levels 

Mean 
Difference 

(I-J) Std. Error Sig. 95% Confidence Interval 

    Lower Bound Upper Bound Lower Bound Upper Bound Lower Bound 
leafau50 leafau0 8.50016 76.73154 1.000 -265.0881 282.0884 
  leafau100 -34.20244 76.73154 1.000 -307.7907 239.3858 
  leafau150 -78.73584 76.73154 1.000 -352.3241 194.8524 
leafau100 leafau0 42.70260 76.73154 1.000 -230.8856 316.2908 
  leafau50 34.20244 76.73154 1.000 -239.3858 307.7907 
  leafau150 -44.53340 76.73154 1.000 -318.1216 229.0548 
leafau150 leafau0 87.23600 76.73154 .999 -186.3522 360.8242 
  leafau50 78.73584 76.73154 1.000 -194.8524 352.3241 
  leafau100 44.53340 76.73154 1.000 -229.0548 318.1216 
leafac5 leafac0 3.22066 76.73154 1.000 -270.3676 276.8089 
  leafac10 -41.37332 76.73154 1.000 -314.9616 232.2149 
  leafac15 -52.38334 76.73154 1.000 -325.9716 221.2049 
leafac10 leafac0 44.59398 76.73154 1.000 -228.9943 318.1822 
  leafac5 41.37332 76.73154 1.000 -232.2149 314.9616 
  leafac15 -11.01002 76.73154 1.000 -284.5983 262.5782 
leafnu50 leafnu0 36.34358 76.73154 1.000 -237.2447 309.9318 
  leafnu100 -23.78974 76.73154 1.000 -297.3780 249.7985 
  leafnu150 -48.28976 76.73154 1.000 -321.8780 225.2985 
leafnu100 leafnu0 60.13332 76.73154 1.000 -213.4549 333.7216 
  leafnu50 23.78974 76.73154 1.000 -249.7985 297.3780 
  leafnu150 -24.50002 76.73154 1.000 -298.0883 249.0882 
leafnu150 leafnu0 84.63334 76.73154 .999 -188.9549 358.2216 
  leafnu50 48.28976 76.73154 1.000 -225.2985 321.8780 
  leafnu100 24.50002 76.73154 1.000 -249.0882 298.0883 
leafnc5 leafnc0 18.34332 76.73154 1.000 -255.2449 291.9316 
  leafnc10 -37.50868 76.73154 1.000 -311.0969 236.0796 
  leafnc15 -45.87334 76.73154 1.000 -319.4616 227.7149 
leafnc10 leafnc0 55.85200 76.73154 1.000 -217.7362 329.4402 
  leafnc5 37.50868 76.73154 1.000 -236.0796 311.0969 
  leafnc15 -8.36466 76.73154 1.000 -281.9529 265.2236 
leafnc15 leafnc0 64.21666 76.73154 1.000 -209.3716 337.8049 
  leafnc5 45.87334 76.73154 1.000 -227.7149 319.4616 
  leafnc10 8.36466 76.73154 1.000 -265.2236 281.9529 
stemgu50 stemguo 2.42014 2.07153 .899 -4.2092 9.0495 
  stemgu100 -2.34482 2.07153 .912 -8.9741 4.2845 
  stemgu150 .43214 2.07153 1.000 -6.1972 7.0615 
stemgu100 Stemgu0 4.76496 2.07153 .283 -1.8644 11.3943 
  stemgu50 2.34482 2.07153 .912 -4.2845 8.9741 
  stemgu150 2.77696 2.07153 .827 -3.8524 9.4063 
stemgu150 Stemgu0 1.98800 2.07153 .958 -4.6413 8.6173 
  stemgu50 -.43214 2.07153 1.000 -7.0615 6.1972 
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  stemgu100 -2.77696 2.07153 .827 -9.4063 3.8524 
stemgc5 stemgc0 2.78532 2.07153 .825 -3.8440 9.4146 
  stemgc10 -3.64150 2.74037 .832 -12.4113 5.1283 
  Stemgc15 6.68846 2.74037 .224 -2.0813 15.4582 
stemgc10 stemgc0 6.42682 2.74037 .263 -2.3429 15.1966 
  stemgc5 3.64150 2.74037 .832 -5.1283 12.4113 

Stemgc15 stemgc0 2.15850 2.07153 .739 -4.4708 8.7878 
  stemgc5 -.62682 2.07153 .939 -7.2561 6.0025 
  stemgc10 -4.26832 2.74037 1.00 -13.0381 4.5014 
Yield u150 urea100 449.68750(*) 63.63305 .000 242.8302 656.5448 
  urea50 1522.39500(*) 63.63305 .000 1315.5377 1729.2523 
  control 1635.93750(*) 63.63305 .000 1429.0802 1842.7948 
yieldu100 urea150 -449.68750(*) 63.63305 .000 -656.5448 -242.8302 
  urea50 1072.70750(*) 63.63305 .000 865.8502 1279.5648 
  control 1186.25000(*) 63.63305 .000 979.3927 1393.1073 
Yieldu 50 urea150 -1522.39500(*) 63.63305 .000 -1729.2523 -1315.5377 
  urea100 -1072.70750(*) 63.63305 .000 -1279.5648 -865.8502 
  control 113.54250 63.63305 .572 -93.3148 320.3998 
 Yieldc15 comp10 128.12500 63.63305 .436 -78.7323 334.9823 
  comp5 1184.43750(*) 63.63305 .000 977.5802 1391.2948 
  control 1520.31250(*) 63.63305 .000 1313.4552 1727.1698 
 Yieldc10 comp15 -128.12500 63.63305 .436 -334.9823 78.7323 
  comp5 1056.31250(*) 63.63305 .000 849.4552 1263.1698 
  control 1392.18750(*) 63.63305 .000 1185.3302 1599.0448 
 Yieldc 5 comp15 -1184.43750(*) 63.63305 .000 -1391.2948 -977.5802 
  comp10 -1056.31250(*) 63.63305 .000 -1263.1698 -849.4552 
  control 335.87500(*) 63.63305 .001 129.0177 542.7323 

*  The mean difference is significant at the .05 level. 
 
leafau →Leaf area of amaranth treated with urea                       stemgu→stemgirth of amaranth treated with urea 
leafac→Leaf area of amaranth treated with compost                  stemgc→ stemgirth of amaranth treated with compost   
leafnu→ Leaf number of amaranth treated with urea                   Yieldu  →yield of amaranth treated with urea          
leafnc →  Leaf number of amaranth treated with  compost          Yieldc → yield of amaranth treated with compost 
    
 
 

  

 

   

 

 

 

  stemgc15 -1.71800 2.07153 .979 -8.3473 4.9113 
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PLATES 

  

 1 Amaranthus hybridus subsp. cruentus at 3 weeks after sowing 

 

 

2. Amaranthus hybridus subsp treated with 150 Kg/ha 
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3.  Amaranthus hybridus subsp.cruentus treated with 100 Kg/ha 

 

 4.  Amaranthus hybridus subsp.cruentus treated with 50 Kg/ha 
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 5.  Amaranthus hybridus subsp.cruentus treated with 10 t/ha 
 

 

6.  Amaranthus hybridus subsp.cruentus treated with 5 t/ha 
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7. Amaranthus hybridus subsp.cruentus without fertilizer 
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